CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification of this Department’s order of even number dated 15.02.2018, seniority /year of allotment of the officers appointed by the Select List of 2009 (prepared against vacancies arisen between 01.01.2009 to 31.12.2009) have been rectified as under:-

2. Select List-2009
(Prepared against vacancies arisen between 1.1.2009 to 31.12.2009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer (S/Shri/Smt)</th>
<th>Date from which continuous service in SCS not below the rank of Deputy Collector or equivalent</th>
<th>Completed year of service rendered in the rank not below that of Deputy Collector or equivalent up to the 31st December of the year for which the Select List on the basis of which he said officer(s) were appointed to the Select List, 2009, 1987 as amended from time to time.</th>
<th>Total weightage in terms of IAS (Regulation of seniority) Rules, 1987 (Fractions if any, are to be ignored) i.e.</th>
<th>Year of allotment entitle</th>
<th>Name/year of SI and YOA of the officer in PQC (SCS), immediately senior to the one whose name is in column no. 8</th>
<th>Year of Allotment assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt Paramjit Kaur #</td>
<td>29.7.1980</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Shri John Pascal Lakra allotted 1998 on the basis of select list 2008-A</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shailendra Bhushan #</td>
<td>23.11.1981</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>As at Sl No.1 in col.2.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baleshwar Singh #</td>
<td>04.01.1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>As at Sl. No.2 in col.2.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Since retired.
2.1 As per Rule 4 of the IAS (Regulation of Seniority) Rules, 1987, officers of Select List of 2009 mentioned at Sl. No.1 to 3 shall be placed below Shri Sunil Kumar, junior most RR IAS officer of 1999 batch and above Smt. Pooja Singhal, senior most RR IAS officer of 2000 batch of Jharkhand Cadre.

(Uday Bhan Singh)
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Copy to:-

1. The Chief Secretary, Government of Jharkhand, Ranchi for onward transmission to the officer concerned.
3. US (S-II)/US-AIS-III
4. EO (PR)/RO (CM)
5. NIC for uploading on the DOPT’s website.